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past you have hiung around her, followed
ber everywhere, surrounded ber with the
Most lover-like attentions-"

IlIt is you ; you, Virginia Weston, whose
steps I have followed, ivhose smiles I have
sought," he interrupted with passionate
abruptness, suiprised for the moment out of
lis usual perfect. sclf-comrnand. IlYou, the
first 'wornan I have ever really loved, and
for whose lightest smile I would barter al
hopes in eartb and heaven! "

The strange ligbt in Mrs. Weston's eyes
deepened and defined itself more clearly.
It was a blaze of overwbelming indignation,
and in a voice low, but vibrating ivitb scorn,
she said:.

"Is'this your returfi for the hospitality,
the kindness that has ever been shown to
you under tliis roof? What bas led you to
venture on such an insulting avowal?"

"Your own conduct, Mrs. Weston," he
retorted, stung beyond ail self-control by the
scornful repulse he had just received.
"When a married woman, who is rarely seen

with her husband, tolerates, encourages the
constant visits and escort of another man,
what-is that man, to think? "

The young wifè fairly quiOrered with anger.
".:Ah! I understand nowv, Captain Dacre,
bow -some of my sex have nt times 50 utterly
demeaned themnselves as to have struck the
caitiffs who ventured on insulting them."

IlYour words woundl more deeply than
blcNvs from your hand could possibly do,"
he grimly replied.

"lSilence, sir!1 Even whilst scorning my-
self for stooping to explain or defend my
conduct, I will tell wýhat you cannot but
know"yourself, that I have always iooked on
you as a suitor of Miss Maberly, and sup-
posed your visits and attentions were direct-
ed to ber.-"

IlThank you for the poor compliment you
pay to my taste and judgment. If ever I
should marry, which is more than doubtful,
I àjll seek a mate of a different stamp to
the free, fàst, busband-hunting class of young

ladies to, which Miss Maberly belongs.
Stop, Mrs. Weston, do not interrupt me with
a defenje of' your friend, nor upbraid me
with duplicity. I have but flirted with a
flirt, as great an adept at the pastime as my-
self'. And nowv, let me ask you, have you-
flot noticed that I sought Miss Maberly's
society merely when I could flot obtain
yours; that I addressed myseif to ber ear-
only when you were otherwise engaged or
unwilling to listen to me ? "

"lI noticed nothing of the sort, or if I did
I attributed it entirely' to the courtesy you
supposed due to the mistress of the bouse.
1 thought the mere fact of my bearing
another man's name should have been guard
sufficient against an insulting mistake such
as you bxave just made."

"lCan you blame me for forgetting a fact
of which you yourself seemed so often arnd
50 utterly oblivious ?" retorted Dacre, for-
getfulof courtesy, civility, everybetter feeling,
in bis terrible disappointment and deep hu-
mniliation.

"lDay after day have I visited here,
scarcely ever seeing the husband of wbose
dlaims you are nowv s0 jealously watcbful,
without hearing his name even mentionedT
by yourself or friend, tili be almost seemed
to me a sort of mythical being. Then wben
you chanced to, be together, a few words of-
indifferent politeness, a careless smile, far
less brigbt than those which you vouchsafed
my unwortby self, were the only tokens -oF
affection you ever gave him. To a keen.,
close observer, wbat was to, be inferred, from
ail this-? "

IlThank you,. Captain Dacre, you are d&~
termined on making me drink to the last
drop that bitter cup of humiliation which my
own folly bas earned for me. Well, a por-
tion of that unutterable contempt I so freely
bestowed on you at the commencement of
our intervieNv, I now trapsfer to myseif.
Are you satisfled, Captain Dacre? 1 will go~
stili farther, and acknowlIedge that I féel ut-
terly degraded in my own eyes, humbled to,


